
[ 1734 ] 
Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant ofthe Couniy 

os Carmarthen. 
zd Battalion os Carmarthen Volunteer fnsanlry. 

Richard Fdwards, Gent to be Ensign, vice Bowen, 
deceased. Dated Novemher 30 , 1807. 

Lesvia Lewis, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Mappleton, 
deceased. Dated as above. 

John Bowler Symes, Gent, to be Ensign, vice 
George Lewis, deceased. Dated as above. 

Admiralty-Office, December 22, 1807. 
Copy os a Letter from Admiral Toung, Commander in 

Chief os His Majesty's Ships and Vessels at Plymouth, 
• lo tbe Hon. W. IV. Pole, doled on board liis Ma
jesty's Ship Salvador del Mundo, in Hamoaze, the 
16th Injlant. 

S I R , 

I R E Q U E S T you will lay besore the Lords Com
miffioners of the Admiralty the accompanying 

Let ter which I have this Day received from Lieute
nant James M'Kenzie, Commander of His Majesty's 
Hired Brig Ann ; and I think it my Duty to in
form their Lordssiips, that in a Letter I have re
ceis-ed from Captain Lord Henry Paulet, his Lord-
ssiip speaks in Terms of great Admiration of the 
gallant Defence made by Lieutenant M'Kenzie 
against such superior Force, of wliich he was au Eye
witness, thinking, as all who saw the Action thought, 
that it would be impossible for the Brig to defend 
herself, so as to escape being captured. 

I have the Honour lo be, Sec. 
W . Y O U N G . 

His Majesty's Hired Armed Brig Ann, 
S I R , Plymouth-Sound, Dec 16, 1S07. 

I N Execution of your Order of the 14th, I have 
to acquaint you, on the 20th November, at Noon, 
being in Lat. 41 ' 4 1 ' N and Long, lo 1 30' W. of my 
f.illiug in with and capturing the Spanish Logger Pi i-
vateer Vanligo, pierced sor Fourteen Guns, but only 
Six Four Pounders and One long Brals Twelve* 
Pounder mounted, with Forty-five Men ; out Eight 

from Ferrol ; had not made any Capturts : also, 
on my entering the Straits of Gibraltar on the Morn-
-ng o f the 24th, with a frelli Brcrzc from W . N. W . 
( the Lugger in Company,) about half past Nine 
A. M , tailing lit tic- Wind, the Island of Ternst'j 
N E. by N observed Ten of tlie Enemy's Gun-
Poats rowing towards me. At Ten the headmost 

.fired a Shot, and hoisted a Red Flag. Finding it 
impossible to escape, 1 ssiortened Sail to receive 
tnem. A t a quarter past Ten the Three headmost 
closed, and commenced Action At half past Ten, 
Seven moie closing, the Lugge-r struck, having hailed 
to inform me ssic had Three Men killed. a*\.t Eleven 
dismasted one of the Enemy's Gun-Boats, and Two 
moie having (luuk, discontinued ihe Action, but 
did not think it prudent to attempt to take Posses
sion, having on board Forty-;wo Prisoner*, and 
charged with Dispatches, (my Complement being 
tMity shirty-nine', Nine o1 which weie on board the 

,cr.) At Ten Mir.ntts pad Eleven, got the 
Vessel round by the Assistance of the Sweeps, anil 
opened my Fire on Five who had taken Possession 
at the Lugger , mul again closing on my Starboard 
Quarter, with an Intention to board ; but finding 
1,r, I Inns so well supplied with Round and Grape, 

.and ready to receive them in case us boarding, at 

One o'Clock P. M. they sweeped oirt of Gun-ssio% 
carrying oss my Prize. I am happy in having the 
Pleasure to add, that although Six of the largest 
were within Pillol-ssiot for nearly One Flour and a 
Half, I have not a Man hurt. I t would be needless 
for me to attempt to fay any Thing in Favour of 
Mr. Olden the Master, and each of the Crew, only 
my great Satisfaction on beholding the high Flow of 
Spirits which is generally manifested in the Counte
nance of every British Sailor, although opposed to 
so superior a Force, and their Regret at not being 
able to sink tlic T w o which had struck. 

I am, &c. (Signed) J. M ' K E N Z I E , 
To William Toung, Esq; Admiral of the Blue, 

and Commander in Chief, (Sfc. Plymouth. 

Foreign-Office, Dowuing-Slrett, Dec. 16, 1807. 
The King has been pleased to appoint Edward 

Thornton, Esq; to be His Majesty's Envoy Ext ra 
ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to tl.e Court 
of Sweden. 

The King has also been pleased to appoint Charles 
Oakeley, Eiq; to be His .Majesty's Secretary of L e 
gation at that Court. 

Whitehall, December 19, 1S07. 
T h e King has been graciously pleased to give and 

grant unto William Le\<is Salufbury, of Cesei Coch, 
in the County of Denbigh, Esq; a Captain in the 
Regiment of Royal Corniili Miners Militia, and se
cond Son of Sir HunyTrola ivi iv , of Trelawny, in 
the County of Cornwall, Bart. His Royal Licence 
and Authori ty, that be and his Issue may take the 
Surname of Trelawny in addition to aud after that 
of Salussiury, (which Surname of Salufbury he had 
assumed in-piirfuance of His Majtsty'i, Royal War
rant for that Purpose, bearing Date the 911: Day of 
Jnlv 1H02.) and also bear the Arms of Trelaw:,v 
a:... Salufbury quarterly ; such Arms bring first duly 
exemplified according to the Laws of Arms, and re
corded in the Herald's Office, otlrerwile His Ma
jesty's said Licence and Permission to be void and of 
none Effect: 

And also to order that this His Majesty's Con
cession and Declaration be registered in His College 
of Arms. 

Whitehall, December 19, 1807. 
T h e King has been pleased to appoint Ossiorne 

Maikham, John Fissier, and Alexander Loraine, 
Esqrs. to be Commiffioners for the general Superin-
tendance and Management of tbe Barrack Depart
ment. 

U J'E, the Lords Commiffioners of His Majesty's 
Treasury in Great Britain, do hereby declare, 

in -pursuance of an Act of the Forty-seventh Year 
of the Reign of His present Majesty King George 
the '1 bird, intituled " An ,-ict to allow for T w o 

I, from and aster tbe puffing of this Act , an 
additional Bounty oa Double Refined Sugar, and 10 
extend former Bounties on other Refined Sugar to 
such as lhall be pounded, crassied or broken ; and to 
allow, for One Year, certain Bounties on British 
Plantation Raw Sugar exported ; " Tha t the Regu
lations of the said -Act contained, relating to the 
Allowance of the Bounties on Lump or Loaf Sugar 


